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Carriage & Wagon Shop. 
Ransier & Flanigan, 

Mnnufneturern of Ctrriajc®*, YVagoni, Buggtef, 
gleigLp.Cuttcri, and in laot mryUiBf ia " 
line of trade. Particular attti'lon give* 

thto 

Rsrm-fthotteg A Repartag. 

Shop od Chatham Street, M bleok north 
Maia, 

JAIBS I WK WHAIT, 
e* mi nan or wbaiv * oe., 

•r MsnufMtBNrs of the Celebrated 
ufDvnDiiraii ifftfA. 

July M! »-tfj 

OLD ESTABLISHED 
LUMBER YAIiD* 

Z. STOUT & Co^Prop'rs, 
Ke" ** 

INDEPENDENCE, IOWA. 

Keep constantly on hand a full (apply of wall-
tfclccUd 

PINE LUMBER, 

jQ{evM7 description, including Bvarfe flffer-
* est gr*<ici», 

Jskto, Scan.Iing, Fencing, Dtmm4 

Flooring and Sidisg, Wnen-

si«n Ttaber, Shisgles, 

Crabs, L«(tu, Pick

ets, Dwrs, 
* BIM»> >H .J 

Sank, 

&f. 
YQ- The a1>uv« is the firat-«stablisUc»4 
Y«rd in Tn«U'pend^nce, having beeu HWeeaffallj 
couducted by Mr. Z. Stout durteft.tte p*t«ight 
Year*. He having recently associated it** neph
ew, Mr. W. F. Stout, in th« bftffcM, the new 
firm will endeavor to maintain the reputation of 
the Yard for 

Superiority sf Slack aat Reasaaa-

Me Prices. 
*1 at* Agents tar the 

Belait CaaMae* Mawar & Reaper, 

One of the beet mnehii *.* in the world, fbwMefc 
wo keep constantly <>r hand a faM *•* 
pairs. Also, for a Svjicriur 

Threc-Sbou! C#ra Flaw, 

Which h.-is been Mtle+iathe count/ with entire 
j'ati.-faetion. 

Look to Ythr Titles !! 

W. O. k J. B. DONNAN, 

ewvent or A 

Oowploto *ot 
or ALL 

Title® af Laads aad Village LaU, 

^flONNAN, 
riVARCfRClt 

tor SUB AN CI, 
IteaMB arrncy Office, 

(—teiW fctytoe's Maw Hriok lilusk,) 
t|adepaaa—». - Iowa. 

:f: ' 11. lirV HART, "" ' 
.«k'uw' 

>- ANI> 
• 1—I • • • n 

.4 Orwt'l bWucox'h linicK Ul.ot'K, 
iajytiiMHitftr, io WA. 

>uga*rth, mm. [T-'y 

! jmajrer »«r 1..1 n*, 

1 BfWfcAL LAND AGENT, 
3 Ii, - - - low*. 
„3 QjrttlM IS WILCOX'S BLOCK. 

iHi.Hti 1 civen *0 olleeHoJis, and 
•I'tiy » r'giiS" 

A WE ART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
.# AND 

^RXAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
ornci; ix c*rr*tt'a iiocb, 

~k/fbErj:x/>K-v< 'K • IOWA 

Yab. 4, 14C7. l:!:! tf 

A1 

XDTAUY I'UHIIC AKH 

REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

Will 1:Ue esveeia! nttentlc* •• Colleotion^: 
IMfiav examine titlea, eollcct r«*t», lad 

L ieal el ate. 

. ? AI.SO, l.lt'KSSKU 

vrriimciit C'lnim Agent. 
Will nn 1 c all claim? against 

»r..,ment. including IHiiiiuu, itaek tag, 

• • k ;i Cakf.vl*9 Nkv Bbick Block, over 
ak«'' ^tora 

fM. M. TRUMBULL 

1ST It U T ATTtHiNKY, 
' <>th Judicial District, 

, BWBUttUE, - - IOWA. 

Will uraetloa in tho cinnties of Dttliuqae, 
"Delaware. Uuchiinan, Kl:.eliliiiwk and Uranajr. 

J£\ ' 
.1. <*. UOl'KK, M. I>. 

prSIDEKCE ASD OFFICE, 

»:.H1*KK OF M >TT AHD CaATB»* Stkikts, 

liltKrKSPKXCf:. - - IOWA 

Dr. C. A* CLARKE 

DENTIST, 
l . f U K F O ' l l -  1 0  » » * . # ,  

I ui-cJ of gc>oJ Dental work to 

_ ifi.rnicil with neatnese and 
.lit|>»t ••« re:i.- nal.lc trriui. 

oace up Stain. Wilcox' New Block. 
Cast cud of Bridge. l°1' 

J. NICHOLSON. 1>. «• ""'I'-

CILL A NICHOLSON, 

PURGEOtf DENTI8TSt 
inurpkndence, IOWA. 

' Ofllca Over Hodge'e Store, LgyiM't Bloak. 
Branoli Offloo»i 

Ol'l'lrl! IX <JU.%.««»'KTON open* «» the 

frst Muu iaj of overy rnuuth, and remains open 
®n»»"'l>. . 

(iFKfi F. IX WINTHKOP open on Tuesday, 
HVIocmUj and Xtartdtj, of Um following 

*Pcc. 18, 18BT. C19l 

DR MALCOM CRAHAM, 
(l.ATi; OF CllICAUO,) 

-• Homooopwtlilo 

PHVS1(1\> A KIRiiKO^i. 

OFFICE WITH JKD LAKE, 

Main St., Indoponct'e. 
' fjr- UKSIDKXCE AT UI RR llOt'SK. 

t* NOTICE. 
/ H H Y D E  

It •prepareil to do .11 kindt "f HtflO Car-

Ctor ;id<1 Joiuer work. C.n ho founa at nia 
«hop <>n Chatham St, half way fro» 

MainSI. to R. H. To those wiftiin)? good work 
•Mpr inptly <lono, he would solicit their pa-
•w»K«-

JOHN -r. HANCOCK, 

^HOLBSALE OROCER, 

i N», 74 Car. Main and 4th Sts. 

XJubUCJUO. ZOTT*. 

tooy & Webster. 
DKAIERS IN 

rirs and Provisions, H; 

Mndependctt ce, Iowa. 

HIUllEST CASH PUICK pal* jfM aH 

•» BMmt 

Hick Yard For Sale, 
WUli liM the nccesanry improvementy to run Ilia 
MM. 'HTooilami lumber iucludcil, withtwen-
ty •e*t» «erc3 of land, with houfo and utaMe OcmSL All of tho land or part of it will bo 
•otdwm the It rick Y»r<l to »uit the mirolia«r. 
Situated Bvo mili s MtutheiiKt <>f Ind.peadenco. 
on tha road loaliojr from l0d»l"'0'li!HC0 to 
UMA^ei9H< further parlioular^ iii<(Uiro 
a( ioleii Wilson <>f Je.up, or J. It. Miller of 
In.WeiideiK'o, AHmrs. of the «nta»# ft ftrntK« 
Wiltnn, il.'ion • 'I. IiefirtUwe to Jed l.tke, In 
ftiipivlearF, 1 Kpondeai-t, 1"« 

BtlCIIASAM COUWTT .IOWA, 
Arc prepared to give pfompt lad iAftl* 
•nation relating to th. title af aay real 
in the r,,unty. 

The Abstr.ct eontietn of a tat of baakt whieb 
show the Oriaimul Emlrf of each separate traot 
of land, and every aubaeqaeat eeav.y«nce ol 
the Mint, the kiu<l "f I>«ed, whether full War
ranty, Special V'arraaty or Quit Claim, with 
anyaii.l all impel Tsiti-ns in description, lorm 
or acknowledgment carefally noted ; alfo all m-
»um».r:iii'TF, inrliiding M..rtcape«, Bonds.Truit 
I)ec<K Life Liases. Tax Title- and Tux Sale: 
and Ju lament l.ien". It is surely windoia. ou 
the part uf the purchaser, to know what the title 
of his land is k'/u,, i-tirrin,e>, and tkus avoid 
auy trouble in the future. 

Sevrral tluu^and acres of wild lead A several 
Valuable Improved Fanaa Far Salt, 

in different parts of the County. Also a number 
of Lots and Hwelliaga in the Town of Iade> 

peudcncc. . W. <5. A J. B. DONXAIf. 
Pensions, aad all klada of War Claims, col

lected pi»o»ptljr. Bllf 

THE CCLEBaiTED 

(iltOVKB A BAKER 
Sewing Machines. 

The lint Family llachint in ikt World 

T1IKSK Maeliines are superior te all etheri 
in Simpli'i'n. *»> a <•>«"« ««"y« 

„/ II'... /., the f-'u-t with whieb they are Ifark*d 
and their freedom from liability to get out of 
repair. , . . 

Thin \t the only company who make 1»oth the 
Shuttle ee aLoek" Stiteh. end the (Jrover > 
lUker I»-«iiUe Elastic Stiteh. thua giving pw. 
ch«eerd a iAei«« |»r»cW^« <>/ f*cAnny»ay. 

S. S. WAGtiOXSR A CQ. 

J. U. Mjen. Cyrus SmltL. 

MYERS & SMITH, 
Successor? to Rad«1, Smith St Co., 

Commission Merchants, 

No. 90 Washington St., 

moo.m jro. a, 

OBBOAOO,;; 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
Tins is to certify, that we have used I)f. R. 

W. BodelPa librae Medi.inee for aeveral 
/cars, and can safely add our testimony to these 
merits. Weehcerfttlly reccnametid thcM 4«4he 
public as containing more medicinal virtues 
than any other we have ever uaed, and can war
rant his Condition Towders to he tkt l*4t the 
market affords. 

J C Mctiownn, W'^thjIJP. . 
Henry JSnart^A' • J ''-.«**•> * 
S Pearaall, " 

SJ3SL-,..- •  

Pamucl Cnkey, " 
Tho,n»« l>lfrt»«L„ \ 
j w Kddte, Wtt*: w - Wf t 
1. Pinger, " 
I, J Dunlap. " 
Curtis Morgai, Q«aeq«etoa. 
John Merrill, * 
J C Neidy, " _ 
James liedinn*, * 
1) C Hastings, MD * 
K W Hastings, Drugtrt" 
Mart Kuhn, " 

'nSlait' 

AGENTS .wJCnOD POI IB 

Sights aad Secrete 
OF TITS 

National Capital* 
A

WORK PBaORIlTIVE WAsHlSGTOSI CITT ; 
its hifih and its low Ule; magniSccBt jwb-

lie edifices; hidden mysteries; villainies and 
corruptions; the inside workings of the Oor-
trnment; and ahowlng hew money ll t<l»a«4»r» 
d; how publio servants perlorm tholr trurttr 
iow rings are managed; how officials are black* 
ailod; bow counterfeiting ll tarried on; and 
about female lobby members, lady clerks, 
., Ac. It is beautifully illustratod, and is the 

.picieat, most thrilling, entertaining, instruct-
e, and atartling book of tho day. S-6- Send 
r circulars, with terms, Ae, Address JONb.S, 
JNKIN 4 CO^ 107 South Clark Street, Chi

lli. 40-3w 

all 

lor 
111 
tgo, 

EVERGREENS! 
I^VKRYIIOOV tako notice, that l,«00 White 

^ Pine and Balaam Kir Treot_are for tale at 
the Kvergreaa Narteey, at Xlaatqaeton, at 
ereatly reduced prices. The treee are from one 
teffcur {ret high,aad in a heatfhy ewtftlro. 

We will transplant a»dirM0»^LOW»th tf • 
dered. Uivo ua a call and we win guarant 
tatisfaetiefe, ^ 

r. 1WRNER, 
,^^«r. 

tl 
MONIY Td ILOAN! f*4 

l.lt'l-M I't -I • -1 IjRI.'-

». L lilt-KWHOS. K. II. DlCKIMBOIf. 

TREMONT HOUSE, 
O. L. DICKINSON * SON PROPR'S, 

DVUVQUE, IOWA. 

.15®" Location central; Bear the Post Ofloe. 
(ieueral Stage Office, Cor. 8th and Iowa fitt. 

Feb. i, 18(9. i*-tf 

UMVMi 

OaB 

IOWA 

Bxamiae Before Baying. 

Repairing Don* on Short Notice. 

M-tf 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

o am, 
<&jr 

A CMi« Aradt, 

INDEPENDEUCE, • - IOWA, 
Keeps constanUy en band all kinds of 

IOOTS A9H3 SKOaS 

FOIl MKS, WOMEN AND OHILDREX, 

Bath HaaelaieA Eaitera Made. 

He cuipUys none bat firtt elate workmen and 
B|m be^t of steek. Hit tteck 

VERY LOWEST PRICES POR CASH. 

He in also Agent for the celebrated Singers' 
Sewieg Marhines. Machitie Oil aad Needles 
for Sewing Machines always on band. n26-y 

o. zaixax<. 
New Paint Shop. 

LYMAN * JOT 
Will be found at their New Shop, opposite the 
Bell T'/wer, 

Third Dear abave tha Past Oflee, 
' Aad era aew prepared to do all kiudt ef 

HOUSE, SIQN A CAMIAIf MINTIM. 
Also, 

Graining and Paper-Hanging 
Deae to the Best of Style 

ON SHORT NOTICE. 
M-iy 

WALL PAPER 
AT 

ffpymer & Co'n. 
lAKTHA?! k DAUKER 

MAN UF ACT f B KR8 OF 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
MAIN STKEKT, IXDKPKNDKNCK. 

4 

Is 

ii t 

j k I s li 

I I fi I 
I«11 i 

• "t> - • 

-I * 4 m I s «N ^ m 

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION 

Fir* and Bugler Pnot 

SAFES 
Great Conflagration on Lake St. 

Cricaoo, Jan. 31, 186S. 
Metsrs. IIerkikc, A Co., 40 Stato Street: 

Qmrftasn—In the disastrous lire on Lake St., 
which occnrred on the night of the 28th intt., 
webadooeof your No. J Folding-boor Safes, 
which lay in the burning rains until yesterday 
nAeraoon, and so great was the beat that the 
hfMi fcaobe and plates were melted entirely off. 
Upea opening it, after an exporare of .boat for-

r-eigkt heart, we are pleased to Inform yon 
lat we fotwd itt oontents, consisting of our 

vataaUe books tnd papers, all preserved in 
tptendid eoadition ; in fact, the intide of the 
n|i leekt at good at new. tome of the covert 
•ftkehoeke were loo*e. We are well piemaed 
vHktevwiU, and would add that a safe that 
pretervee Itaeontenta so well, proves it to he flre-
proofladeed. Yours respectfully, 

C. M Ill NIIKRS',* A Co, 
The SaCa ef Metsrs C. M. UeiluKe A Co. 

eaa aew ha teen on our sidewalk. Please Mill 
aad tee it Ha. 40 State Street. 

mors went ciainm sins, 
The Vlctort In more than 500 accidental lirat. 
Awarded the Priie Medals at the World's Fair, 
London;World's Fair, New York; and Exposi
tion Univertvlle, Paris, Maaufuctored and for 
tale by 

HERRING ft CO. 
40 StaU Street, Ckitmf 

Factory, comer 14tk It, sut* Ind. At 

Lanber! Laiaber!! 

3. SLADE, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

SAGINAW LUMBER, 
Shingles, Lath ft Cedar Poats. 

OFFICE AND YARD 
lb. 138 KlmgaWry St., float af Okie. 

NORTH BRANCH, CHICAGO. 

Planing Mill in Connection tnlk Yard. 

HV-CARS LOADED FREE Or CIIAKQK. 
31 6m 

BLANKS! BLANKS! 
We invite the attention of every Officer in the 
County: SCHOOL DIRECTORS. TEACH
ERS, JUSTICES, CONSTABLES * LAW
YERS, Ac., that 

AT OUR BOOK STORE 
THEY WILL FIND 

Every Steak Thejr Meed! 

CALL AND KXAMINI MT STOCK. 

For. 

THB 

Hove Sewisg Machines 
ManuikctuMd bv 

THE HOWE MACHINE CO., 
ELIAS HOWS, JR., 

EtMblllhti ISM. 

rer Hrnmm * <iwM»iwn 

A riSK ASSORTMKXT OF 

EASTERN WORK 
Coattaatly en Hand. 

Particular Ailmitfp» given to Gu-

torn Work. 

We ate nana bat Mat 

1 Beit of Material* 

and can guarantee 

Satire m* ll«faoHe«» 
don* in cJfca (ear ityU nnd »a tk* 

notic*. CilVB US A CALL. 
Sel<t. 11. ISM. lt-tf 

P A I N T !  

" faker & Irwii ' 
Are Sole Ajeittf ffer 

D. B. SHIPMAN'S 
WARRANTED 

Pore White Lea4 -
RcrBBBBCM C. Wflans, Dr.Jkynptaad 

others. 
The best Lead is alwayt the eheapet'. I it will 

over rjore surface, wili coat ae aose to pat on, 
will look better and latt longer when done, 
easterners will find it their benefit to go to the 
"—i Drug $tore before jiurchating their Paints 

Oils elAwheta. 
" 7PAB0R a I*wt!f, Drngglstt, 

Independence, Iowa. 

;New ' 
and 

Millimftw, 
Hat returned frem the EAST, 

With a SPLENDW STOCK af 
LADIES 

FlIOil&JIINti tWOiS, 
LAD1K.4 I'NOIll OABMKNHh ' ^ 

VELVETS. PLVMEP, W 

PLOirEUT, RIBBONS, 
4UIS * BONNETS, 

aHESS TRIMMINGS, ZIPSTa. 

We are prepare! t« do 

Drrss A Claak Makiag* • 
Also Fluting at SS cents per yard. 
We ah all be happy to wait on aay that Ihear 

it with a call. 
At Upendenct, Jaw. 

Mareh 6tl • li*S. « 

SEMINAR Ye 
Do 

the 

Notra Daaa >• . 
INDKPENDKNCR. IOWA. 

To be opened on the 5th of April. 18ti9, under 
charge of the Sitters of Mercy, 
'he edwcatioual course of instruction, em

braces all tbe elementary, as well as the higher 
branches of aa accomplished Education, Elo-

nce of manners, politeness and the priltoiplet 
morality, are objects of unceasing aasidWity. 
—'a of every denomiaation are admitted. 

•fa^um ro* DiAiir Purii". 
Primar* T>«fV par %f. #f ll »kl $3.90 
Intermediate" * * # " 

Agance 
"of mor 

Pupila 

Senior 
S.«0 
7.00 

12.00 Music and ute of Piano, " 
French, German. I 
Latin and Italian, ( each " " 5.00 
jKmhroider.v and Needle work of every descrip
tion laupht without extra charge, 

For further particulars, and term, far board 
tuition, addrest 

I'I'ERIORLbt 

THB GREAT PRIZE: 
Exroairioa Vkivekseli.e, Paris, lb67, 

AWARDED OVER EIGHTY-TWO COM 
FXTITORS 

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM. 

Tie aaly Craw af the Lagiea 
ef Heaer aad field Medal, 

Given to American Sewing Machines, per Impe 
rial Decree, pabliahed in the " Moniteur I'niver-
sel" (Oflicial Journal el the French Empire(, 
Taeaday, td Jaly, 1MT, la thete words; 

I Fahrieante de Machiaet a 
| coadre ezposaat. 

Suu liewa, 4b. j 
I Manufaetarer of Sewing 
(. Machiaet, Exhibitor. 

Tha IeM Sewiag Machiaet are celebrated 
for doing the beat worh, using a much smallen 
needle for the tame thread than aay ether an' 
chine. 

They are adapted to all hiadt of Faasily Sew 
ing, aad manufacturing of every detcription, 
making a beautiful and perfect Stitch, alike on 
both tidet of tha article tawed, aad will neither 
lip nor ravel. 

Every Mtehine is as near perfection at 
best machinery in tbe world can make it. 

The parts being exactly alike, if any part 
needs to be replaced, the operator can replace it. 

The New Improved Family Sewing Machine 
is without a rival, and cannot be tarptsted,— 
a Ileasmer, Feller: Braider, Quiltcr and Ouide 
go with each Family Machine free of charge. 

pm~ Don't fail te examine theea Worid ate-
aewad Machines. 

aaa «. a. Awsa, 

is ACBxr re* TBI 

liUaa Howe Lock-Stitoh Saw
ing Vachine, 

I'M INDEPENDENCE, IOWA. 
44*1 

T. M. HUNT, 

LICCRNiD AVCTIM! 

Independence, • - Iowa. 

Will tell Real BsUte aad Peneaal Property 
of every detcription. Satitfactioa guar 

an teed. 

JESUP BUSINESS. 

J.N. HAWKINe, 

Att'y & Counselor at Law, 
Jetup, Buchanan Co., Iowa. 

ptT~ Collections Promptly Made aad Remitted. 
Heal EtTATK Bocoar abb Sold. 

Jan. 32, ll«>. [30-tf 

M. It RAOTMAN, 

Att'y & Counselor at Law, 
* AND 

LAND .AXa-EOTr, 
JESUP, ItCCUASAH COVSTY, IOWA. 

Will practice in Buchanan, Black liawk, and 
adjoining counties. SI-tf 

IIA VIC tlltitriv. 

IT rBABCIt  S. SMITH. 

Through tbe great sin-Matted eity 
Toils a homeless little »ne — 

Not a friend to soothe or pity— 
Not a bed to lie upor.— 

Fagged, dirty, bruise*! and bleeilmgm 
Subject still to kiek and carte— ; 

Schooled in sin and sadly needing 
Aid from Christian tongue aad piMMi 

But the rich aad gay pa's by her, 
Full of vanity and pride, 

And a pittance they deny her, 
As they pull tbeir skirta aside. 

Then a sullen mood comet o'er her-» 
Reckless she of woe or weal— 

Death from hunger is before her— 
She mnst either starve or steal. 

Ehe iloei steal, aad who can blame t* 
Ilaoger pang* her vital» fnaw— 

None endeavor to reclaim her, 
Ai id  she violates tb« I»w. 

Then (he pampered cfaiM of fafhioft, 
Who r e fu sed  to f i ve  r e l i e f ,  

Criea, with well efheted piieiea, 
** Out upon the little thief!" 

Censors fall of world-wife ichoolin^ 
Cease to censure and deplere— 

When the girl tranf^reMed man's raliaf 
•She ob^jftd a AVyAcr /air. 

Take her place—feel her tetnptatiea—» 
Starred, onhonted—no aaoeor sigk— 

And, though «ure of reprobation, 
Ye would steal ere ye would die! 

Merchant Tailore 
Custom Made Work Warranted. 

reaup, Zow»> 
31-tf 

A. BUOHMAN, 
MBBOHAKT TAIIOR, 

CLOTHING, 
DR7 QOOD8, 

NOTIONS, *0., 
MAIN ST., - - Jissvr, IOW A. 

Agent for Singer's Sewing Machines. n24y 

JAMMSOmAOKT 
V0RSE FARRIER, 

XJ&i - - - - IOWA. 

Has had extensive and very tnecexsful prac
tice. Will treat thoroughly all diseases incident 
in horses, cattle, Ae. An experience ef ten 
ve.irs warrants him in proaaising satisfaction to 
hi.< customers. 

Castration •> aaiiaaUperforated m a ta(« n 
sVillKl uuunu 

A TALK OF IERIOI. 

Tbe recitations were over for the next few 
bours. Book* were pat by, blackboards 
were deserted, maps were laid away, and the 
entire lady'a reminary were prepared to un
dergo tbe healthful recreation of tbe daily 
constitutional walks. Each of us waa at 
liberty to choote her companion, and I bod 
just joined mine at tbe bottom of tbe Etair*, 
though in not, perhaps tbe most charming of 
tempers, when suddenly she uttered a sLrill 
scream, and seized my baud. I turned. She 
was dancing about witb one haad frantical
ly gratping a portion of her sleeve. 

" O-o-oh, there ii something in my sleeve, 
and it's biting me!'' 

" Nonsense," I sympathetically responded, 
" it's Tour imagination." 

" Xu! no I I can frel it! it bites, it b-i-t-fs I 
Wl.at tball I do? what stall 1 do?" 

I seixed tbe garment in the spot indicated, 
and my incredulity changed to horrid ton-
victioa ; for I could leel soma hideout thing 
Apparently about tbe tiae of a mouse, and it 
withsred tn my grasp. 

The idea of re turning to oar room with all 
possible dispatck was Ik first suggested. 
As ws were making our toilsome way (it was 

ra of sSoct ' before tbe era < 
my companion i 
ing to faint. I could a 
assure myself that aha ' 
in{ op and turning M 
qaite certain that tta i 

t) op tbe stairs, 
sha waa go-
glancing to 

i not already swe!!-
(. I did not feel 

Btgl.1 
not pierce through the cM into my fingers. 
Memory was busy with all the dreaidful tto-
ries I btd read concerning those cheerful 
places in tbe South and West where aa in 
cautions step at night is sura to bring your 
bare foot into tbe loving embrace of a centi-> 
pede, which will kill you ia five minutes as 
dead as old Marley; where the tarantula 
rashes at you if you walk out of doors, and 
you are aefunct immediately if you don't 
look sharp. I thought of the deadly Indian 
cobra that is so fond of getting between your 
sheets, and also of hading itself aaexpected* 
ly from the ceiling upon yonr devoted 
bead. 

Oar native thousand "legged worm wrigs 
gled into my mind, and I even bad visions 
of copperheads and vipers. That somethiar 
of the kind was causing oar proceeding*, I 
had very l'.ttle donbe By tbe time we reach-
ed the landing, thirty people were chorusing 
ta know what was the trouble. 

Our room attained, nimble fingers flew at 
the buttons, and, in a space of time incredi
bly short, I held both dress and cloak. Tbe 
creaturc still writhed and twisted in my re
lentless grasp, which had not loosed since 
tbe first. \\ ben they saw tbe development 
approaching, my late aids fled to tha near
est rooms t.nd nearly closed the doors, leav
ing only a crack through which they could 
witness what occurred, I debated for an in
stant the propriety of sending for a lord of 
creation, whose services might be useful in 
case tbe fray should prove too mnch for me ; 
but finally seizing tha tongs, and casting tbe 
garments on the floor in the hsli, I waited 
in breathless expectation. Nothing appear
ed. Cautiously lifting the sleeve, I tbook 
k. Oat fell a—hair bracelet. 

viur sea will bs| 

Some Tear* ago, in one of tbe countTes of 
New York, a worthy man was decojed into 
a licensed tavern, and tempted to drink un
til be was drunk. In the delirium of drur.k-
enneas be went home and murdesed bis wife 
in the most barbarous manner. He was 
carried to jail while drunk, and kept through 
tbe uigbt. Awakening in the morning and 
looking upon tbe wall, aad seeing tbe ban 
upon the windows, ha exclaimed: 

" Is this a jail T" 
"Yes, yoa ara in jail," answered some 

one. 
" What am I hece for f' waa tbe earnest 

inquiry. 
" For murder," was the answer. 
With still greater astonishment anH nn-

est neat be inquired— 
" Does my wife know it ?"' 
" Your wife know it f' said one, " why it 

is your wife that you have killed." 
On this announcement he dropped as sud

denly as it be bad been struck dead. 
Let it be remembered that the constable 

who carried him to jail sold bim tbe liquor 
whk-h caused bis drunkenness, the justice 
who issued the warrant was one of those 
who signed his license, and the sheriff who 
hang him also sold liquor, and kept a ten-
pia alley. 

TBB jMKinrVr weivHBi 

One of the great benefits a yonftj* tmre 
may derive from women's society is that he 
is bound to be respectful to them. The hab
it is of great good to your moral man, de
pend upon it. Our education makes of ns 
the must eminently selfish men in tbe world. 
We fight for ourselves; we push for oursel
ves; we cut the best sliecs out of the joint 
at the club dinners for ourselves ; we yawn 
for ourselves and ligbt our pipes, and we say 
we won't go out; we prefer ourselves and our 
ease; and tbe greatest good that comes to a 
man from woman's society is that be has to 
think of somebody besides himaelt"—some
body to whom he is boand to be constantly 
attentive and respectful. Certainly I don't 
want my dear Bob to associate wiib those of 
the other sex whom be doesn't and can't re-

r; that is worse than billiards ; worse 
tavern whisky and water; worse than 

smoking selfishness at home. But I vow I 
would rather see you turning over the leaves 
of Mies Middlecombe's music book all nigbt 
than at billiards, or smoking, or brandy and 
water, or all three.— Thackeray, 

In answer to the question whether he 
would have any novels in a farmer's library, 
Horace Greeley repln s as follows : My 1'ii-
cle Ben spent tbe better half of bis protract
ed life in the new clearings first of Western 
New York, then of Northwestern Pennsyl
vania ; and it was one of his axioms that, in 
planting corn on new and well-burnt fallow, 
it was aat necessary lo drop any pumpkin 
seeds—that such land was so well adapted 
to the growth of pumpkins that enough would 
came up spontaneously. I think much the 
same of providing novels for a small, select 
family library. Quite enough of them will 
get in, by book or by crook, though none arc 
set down on the original schedule. * 1 — 

Discoursing of float, Josh JhUinga cays: 
"They bite wua than the muskeetoze, for 
fhey bite on a run, one ilea will go anl over 
a man's subutbs in 2 minnits, and leave bim 
as freritlcd as (he meazles. 1 don't suppose 
there is ever killed, on an average, durrnjj 
enny otio year, more than 10 flea* in the 
whole ov (he I'nited States ov America, un
less there is a insanity ov some kind—once 
in a while there is a aog gils drowned sud
den, an*! then ths»e may lie a fe*v fleas 
lost. ' 

UlUIOSITIKS I* ADVftiH-ritlinU. 

Tho " ir;£ratiti:'i<; of republics'' is shown 
by the following a'ivert'wuient in a Wash
ington pnp<>r : ''Having served five and » 
half yeart in the army, participated in twen
ty nine bottles and skirmishes, was wounded 
so that I cannot support my family (wife and 
child) by manna) labor, I respectfully ask 
tome meiaber of Congress or Senator to give 
me copyinf to do, whicb will be neatly and 
accurately disce. Address J. 8., Chronicle 
office." 

Sutnwone in the Editors'Drawer of "Har
per's Monthly" says:—"Levi Rockwell, of 
Eitst Windsor, Connecticut, is a gentleman 
w I. j to have had certain notions rela
tive to the expenditures requisite for the 
comfort'ible maintenance of bis household 
that diflert 1 frt m tbe views of liis spouse 
Julia. Julia, having decidt-d upon making 
tundiy little porch*-<•* tl.at Levi calculated 
Lr would not and would not att'onl, and de< m 
>r.g it bis duty to apprise the public that he 
went upjn the ciish plan, announced that 
fact to the public in this following stanza : 

Julia, my wife, !ins grown quite rude, 
Hl.o bas K.ft me in a lonesome mood ; 
She baa Wk my board, 
She has took my bed, 
Shu bat gave away my meat and bread ; 
She has ici'i me in spite of friends aad 

church, 
She has carried with her all mf shirts. 
Now ye who read this paper, 
Since "he cut thi» reckless caper, 
1 will i.ut pay one single fraction 
Of any debts of her contraction." 
A recent namber of the New York Tri-

iuwr contained the following advertisement r 
lo WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN.—If 

Mrs. hehler does not return to her husband 
within three days be will consider himself 
pari- <1. 

fine would think this concerned Mr. Feh-
ler (appropriate name!) more nearly that) 
any body else, if he was to be parted iu three 
d«vs, 

Iii an enterprising village of this State, it 
wai deemed expedient to get up a donation 
party for the benefit of tbe pastor. Tbe gen-
man npon whom the writing of the adver
tisement devolved discharged that duty faith
fully, concluding with : 

" The LoH loveth tbe cheerful giver by 
order of the Committee.'' 

From an lCngliab paper wo find this mor
tuary advertisement: 
" Deneath this stone, in hope of Zion, 

Doth lay the Landlord of the Lion. 
His ton*keeps on tbe business still, 
Resigned unto the Heavenly will." 
The next sounds like an occasional pers 

sonal in tbe Herald:—" Ob, My Derest Ma-
ley i wiil tri to anctr yure Deer letter. O 
bow my throbbin tieart Does ake to Kinbrase 
you onse more. O yon Darling Kosa Bud 
"won't you marry me. i here tbe eko ancer 
i will. l>ont let tb.it ugly thing take you a 
Buggy Hiding agin. O how i Felt the first 
time we tutclivd our lips together. O bow 
mv hole frame did qniver but i mutt stop or 
i will go craty. O how we will divide the 
sorrows and comforts of life Aneer rite of 
from your George e." 

And hen U one more, son what similar in 
sentiment—though perhaps both are equally 
poetic: 

TO LKT. 
To be let at a very delicate rate, 
A song little boose in a fine healthy state, 
Tis a bachelor's heart and tbe agent is 

chance, 
Affection the rent—lobe paid io advance. 
The ewner, i>s yet, has possessed it alone, 
So the fixtures ara uot of much value ; but 

soon 
'Twill be furnished by Capid himself, if a 

wife 
Take a lease for tlic term of her natural life. 
The ten&nt will bare a few taxes to pay-
Love, honor, and—heaviest item—obey. 
As for the goo'Kwill, tbe owner's inclined 
To fcitve that, if b^reutlio, settled iu kind; 
ProviUei true title, by proof, can be shown 
To a heart urcncumbervdar.d Ir e as b U owl. 
So Itniies, dear ladies, pray do not forget, 
Here's an excellent bat he'ur's habitation to let 

A Western paper contains the following 
advertisement: " Wants actuation, a prac
tical printer, who is competent to take chargo 
of any department in a printing and pntlUh-
ing house. Would accept a professorship in 
any of tbe academies, lias no objection to 
teach ornamental painting and penmanship, 
geometry, trigonometry, aud many other sci
ences. Is particularlv suited to act as pas
tor to a small evan^elk ul church, or as a lo
cal preacher. He would hare no objection 
to form a small but select cl iss of internet* 
ing young ladies to instruct in tbe highest 
branches. To a dentist or a chirapodist be 
would be invaluable, as he can do almost 
anything. Would cheerfully accept a posi 
tion as a bass or tea r singer in a choir. 
Would board with a family, if decidedly pi 
ons. For further particulars, inquire at 
Brown's Saloon." 

A London paper h&s advertised thai" Two 
sisters want washing." " We hope they may 
get it,'' was the disrespectful remark of all 
who read the uotice. 

A shopkeeper at Warrington, England, 
pestered by people who inquire for what he 
does not keep, advises the public through 
tbe local paper to the following effect: 
" Notice I dont keep 12 hole mouse trap nor 
penny ones what i keep I tell to respectable 
people not to impudent ltoys Hand Bad 
Girls tbat comes to robbed'we and aanoy 
me and hkt Bad parents those that comes 
into my shop shall be severely beat and put 
into the cellar and took before tbe magis
trate these that comes into a shop and ask 
for artiele that is not wade they must come 
to steal." 

The following highly important announce
ment recently appeared iu one of cur city 
dailies:—" Drm-rivi—Gentlemen or la
dies requiring tbe services of a gentlemanly 
expert for working up eases of a private na
ture should address ——. Unfaithful 
husbands and wive.s looked alter. Beat ref
erences. Utmost secreey. Moderate char
ges. 

In the Georgetown Mitror, Melvina says 
of her Frank:—'* Noticb.—Frank 8. But
ler advertises roe as having left bis bed and 
board. This is a mistake, as I own the be4 
and took it with me. 

Mklvisa BI TLER." 
No one of any gallantry (and who is dis

qualified by marriage from answering the re
quirements himself)can do less than heed 
the following " ad." from tbe Tribune of a 
late date: 

" To Rcxt—lady, whose bnsband is often 
absent, wishes to rent to a bachelor or wid
ower, a nicely furnished parlor. Must be 
agreeable, SLC. Aldress, for three days, 
4 Mad,' West Side Post Office." 
" Artificial Iniants are thus announced, 

in an exchange: 
"ARTIFICIAL BAHtRS FOB TRAVKLCR4, 

" Aimci! iriih an Infant one it admitttd to 

Fir$t'Class Cars and Saloo/u. 

" The tariff of prices are at follows: 
" Common traveling infants, vieldiu(» iu-

termittent cries of fear, and capable of be
ing put into tbe pockeW, $.'.50. 

Second-class, crying not too loudly, but 
lamentably and iasupportably, $6. 

Third class, full squaller, with a very 
piercing and aggravating \oice of five oc
taves, sift. 

Tbe same, arranged as a prompt repeater, 
$12. 

First-class, first qualify, capable of oon-
tiuued squalling, tl j." 

A character for matrimony is offered in 
the following terms: 

"To Uci.v Womes.—Ayourg man who 
has run through all his properly, but uow 
• ees the error of bis ways, and is a reformed 
character, wishes to marry and settle, lie 
would wish to settle any fortune that bis wife 
might bring with ber on himte|f, with re
mainder in the hands of trustees to tbe sur
vivor for life. Any lady of strictly moral 
and religious principles and affectionate tern-
perment whose inclination for ht ly matri
mony has, notwithstanding peculiar affluen
ces (say $100,090,) been opposed by disad
vantages of personal appearance, may secure 
a fond husband, who is considered very 
handsome, but, beinj himself indifferent to 
externals, regards only I hose qualities in a 
married partner that aie truW valuable." -
A'icerlttcrs C ueitf. 

Why 1-Wlah te Vets. 

"First and last ar,d all the time," I wish 
to vote because I believe it i, right that I 
should. Secondly, because of an intense j 
and strong desire to ballot against intemper
ance and immorality. Thirdly, because 1 
am convinced that this ballot will prove the 
little rr-ngical key which unlocks to poor, 
starving women, avennes of occupation.— 
Fourthly, I wish to vote because I love my 
country, and so loving ber, I have what 1 
deem a legitimate desire to have a voice in 
making tbe laws which control her interests 
and whicb govern me. Yea, for these rea
sons I wish to vote. Am I unwomanly? If, 
my dear viney friend, you 'leem it unwoman
ly to love one's country, unwomanly to sym
pathize witb tbe oppressed of one's own sex, 
unwomanly to hate intemperance and un
womanly to love tbe right for tbe sake of 
right, then, mueh as I admire womanliness, 
much as I glerj in my womanhood, then 
must I write myself in your estimation an 
unwomanly woman. 

Just at this point some logical friend cries 
out, "as usual, tbe deals in assertions-
bring your logic to bear upon these subjects 
—demonstrate to me that it is right for wo
man to vote—that the belkit in rbe*%e*ts ef 
women will open avenues of labor." Tern 
then to Hopkins' Moral Science, tbe text 
book now used in our male colleges, a work 
written by Dr. Hopkins, President of Will-
iams College—the book from which hund
reds of yonng men are receiving truths that 
will influence their future lives lo a great de
gree. Turn lo "class 2d." "Duties fo our 
fellow men," and read. "If, then, we would 
love our fellow men as we do ourselret. we 
most— 

"Uf. Heyari, ami, if neetttary, aid in 
xecuriwj their rightt. 

"2<J. Supply their wants; and 
*~3d. Do what we can to perfect and di

rect their powers."' 
How do you imagine be intended tbow 

sentences to read ? As be wrote them; or 
were they to be interpreted in this way, i. «., 

"Duties to our fellow-men." (Men in this 
instance not including women.) 

"1st. Regard, aid, if necessary, aid in 
securiag their rights, (provided they are not 
women.) 

"2d. Supply all manly wants. 
"3d. Do what you can to perfect and di

rect ibe powers of ail the young aaen of your 
acquaintance." 

Would yon not turn to that higher Isw 
which commands yon to love your neighbor 
as y.-urself, (even though your neighbor be 
a woman.) 

Again Dr. Hopkins says: "The condi
tion in which men are born, and their aat-

ural endowment* may be of the greatest di
versity, but the right of one human being to 
all tbe means given bim by God tor attain
ing his ends mutt rett on the tame ground, 

and at ptrfeet and tarred at any other.— 

There are idiott and incompetent i*rsont 

tcho mutt be cared for, but to tujtpote large 

cltatet or race* te be Uft tA»» Icithout not*, 

ral guardianship, trould be an imputation 

on l'rotidence. The law of love would re
quire us firtt to give all persons their risrhts, 
and if, after a fair trial, they are usable to 
take care of themselves, then, to have 
guardians appointed by legal authority." 

And yet. my frierds, tbe Isjyieian who 
wrote that sci.tencc iu auother place says, 
"That there is ia the minds of a large por
tion of tbe people of this coontry a feeling 
of propriety that would be offended by tbe 
promiscous mingling of women with men in 
the conduct ol public affairs, cannot be 
questioned. It is the sentiment which makes 
woman strong through ber weakne-s. It 
should be strenglliened rather than destroy
ed, and if, as many think, it wouli be des
troyed or weakened by extending the suf
frage tc woman, those who wish her eleva
tion will hesitate long before taking such a 
step." Wbat kind of logic is that—a logic 
tbat asserts the duties ot immortal beings ! 
to secure tbair rij^L'-s, to supply tbeir wants ! 
and to perfect their powers, a id then with- i 
holds from one-half cf the h'irran family j 
the power to do to. Why! becanse there is j 

I iu tbe minds of a large class of people a < 

| /tiling if propriety that would br tjfeudoi. j 
I Ah! metbinks there was a large class cf' 
j people whose leeliugs of propriety were of- , 
i fended by the anti-slavery agitation. Quite i 
I a Urge class Wuose feelings of propriety j 
| would be offended by tbe passage of a tern | 
I perance law. Quite a large clast whose ; 
| feelings of propriety are effirnded when our 
; loyal sons of America prefer to vote for a 
i Grant iaatead of a Seymour, aad also a 
! rapidly increasing class whose feeliugs of 
! propriety are offended by the logic of Dr. 
! Hopkint. 

Again, in regard tn the power of tbe bal
let, Henry Ward Beecher say*, (a^d we 
proudly quote such authority") "Women 
ocght to have the same right of sufTr,v>. 
tbat men have. The m >meut that it is gran 
ted tbe rest will follow. The soul incarnate* 
itsell iu public affaire by the voU, Ia our 
Government the vote is tho wheel and the 
rudder and controls tho motion of the ship. 
Put that into woman's hand and she need 
|>etition no more for rights but astute* and 
txercui them. 

If the logic u$ed is not convincing it is 
at least manly and to I send it forth, trust
ing that from this little tbought-eeed will 
spring a harvest of truth and dtscMsion.— 
Discussion, because jou know and remem
ber that "Healthy agitation prrrwlrs all 
true reform.'' 

Iiuzir. M. Borxrox. 

From the >1. Cliail>*« (Minn) Herald, 19th nil. 
Fmni the following letter, written and 

vonched for by I)r. Huddiith, one of onr 
most respectable' and successful physicians, 
our remters will see that we have in o«r 
midst one of the many wonders of the world. 
Several parties, since the knowledge of this 
came to light, Lave visited the family, aud 
all ngreo in pronouncing it true in every re-
spert, and beyond their comprehension : 

Mr. Kditor: I wish to make known to 
the public one of the most remarkable, in
deed wonderful, in-tances of it fantile pre
cocity in the line of talking tbat I ever heard 
of. I doubt, indeed, if anything like it is to 
ke found in any of tbe records of strange 
things. I was called upon a few days ago 
tr> attend a sick child, a daughter of William 
and Mary Jane llearsay, living in tbe south
west part of St. Charles towhship. I found 
the child, aged a few days under five months, 
very ill. After administering medicine to 
the child, 1 was startled to hear it say very 
distinctly, "Mamrot, baby den't want any 
more." Completely nonplussed, I inquired 
of the another how long (be babe bad talked. 
As though it were no unusual oecunengg, 
the coolly said that it commeaced talking a 
few days before it was three months old ! 
Deeply impressed with this unheard of and 
premature development, I watched the child 
with the deepest inierest. It does not prat-
tic, as ia usual with infants justlryingto talk, 
stumblii g upon and straining at words. It 
sptaki clearly and coherently, a regular 
sentence that clearly expresses its thought 
or ideas. It soetns to think, and then ex-
pretaet its thoughts calmly and cleaily. It 
seems to note the anxiety and wishes of oth
ers. A little four-year brother was out of 
tbe bouse, and several members cf tbe fam
ily inquired where lie was. He eoon came 
in, when the baby seeing him said to the 
mother, • Our baa come home." It will lie 
quietly io its cradle while its molber is at 

ork, and when it is hungry will say "baby 

Olllce*!letter«Bad tOf reset set. 

There is a good (leal of truth, wrtl e*-
preseed, ia the feHcwtn# mm* 'hem 4S>». 
Ames' Washington letter to the Lidtp&fjft' 
enl: ' " • 

If I were a man and could <>*\m an hmie«t 
living With my hands, I sh**l<l rnmiety-'O* 
it instead nf coming to WaaiNii^lon rtt the 
search for ofhre. I'd ral ber eat ihe b^taii 
of sfOEtaner>u» toil, though earns tl by sweat 
of brow and weariness of Hreln, ttian 19 
grind it ont ss a machine see ihe UovWn-
ment employ. Yet I see many fcotww qpn* 
pathize with :n these l iWiile UlUidteWsii-
try faces, care-worn sieklv nnee, who waily 
look as if they had tbe right M> BhaMNI 
they may hav« cosse to ask tut. Of coat*, 
some boo y bat a right to tho Governmeil 
patronage ; perhaps those who come after 
it have as good a right as anybody. Bitfit 
strikes me very oddly when I hear member* 
of Coagr»ts ar.d tbeir wives speahiag lofcilf 
snd contemptuously of "office-eeekers," a* 
if belonging to a totally different genus froai 
themselves. My epinicn is that they are all 
office seekers together; Ibe ilifiwm beiwft 
only ia degree, u, the f.In sat af the ptiaee 

to try to gel a Poet OBce, a Consulate, or d 
a Clerkship, as for a man to apaad half Ml 
fortnne, and tell his soul perhaps ia tha bar. 
gain, tc g«t to Congress. Looking dooa ot) 
this luxurious Senate chamber, oa thoaa 
black-coated, high-rhokered gentlemen, 
spreading about so utterly at ease, it is dif
ficult to realize that Ihey are not to the Sea-
ale born, that they did not glide into those 
cushioned chair- by the graceful grooves of 
a natural birthright. But there it uot a man 
here who has not worked bard, or hired 
other men lo work hard, for this legislative 
chair—how bard many would not care to tell. 
Tbe heart-bnraings, tbe jealousies, tbe batd 
tbe lavished fortunes, the bartered honor 
which bought some nf thete losta thetKWS 
cupants would not dare to have known.— 

wants dinner," or "mamma, take baby up," | Tuere are men sitting here for whem thouas 

A Svau Mbax ix Nevada.—A traveler 
to tbe White Pine miues in Nevada, thus 
portrays one of his experiences : At one sta
tion the party halted for a square meal. 
There was a tent, and in it a huge Kettle of 
coffee and a camp oven. After waiting a 
few minutes, the landlord came to the door 
ai.d snapped out, " room tor four." Our in
formant went in with three other men and 
they knelt aroud a flat box, which the hotel 
keeper had turned down on the ground. On 
tbe top were four basins of strong coffee; 
and by each dirty tin was a black biscoitand 
an egg. The coffee and eggs were good, 
and the buitcuits were good on the outside, 
that it, the eater had to choose between two 
evils—dirt over tbe top crust, dough under 
iL Each loaf was like a cream cake, per
fectly soft inside. The hungry men tore off 
the crust, and after blowing, scraping and 
rubibng it to remove the all trial deposits, 
put it down with a gdato and torrents of 
strong coffee. The inside masse* of dough 
were left by each man'i basin. When toe 
men had finished tbeir meal, and while they 
were yet kneeling, Ibe host put his seot be* 
grimmed and greasy hand over the box and 
spoke again, " Four dollars." He was paid. 
Plump went the silver into his poachy pock
et, and pop went the four masses of dough 
back into the oveo. At soon as a new crust 
was baked over them, eggt cooked and tbe 
basins refilled with coffee, floor more hungry 
men knelt down, ate off the crust, rejected 
the rest of the dough for another baking, 
and paid their dollar each for the meal. 
It was calculated that one move stage load 
af customers would fiaiafc tha Hit iiin aad 
put the landlord to the troafcla gfkntadiaj a 
new hatch. 

Johu tells a story of Thompson and Rog
ers, two married mm, wandering home late 
one night, stopping at wbat Thompson Mup-
posed to be his residence, bnt which bis 
companion insisted Was his own house. 
Thompson rang the bell lustily, when a win
dow was opened,- and a lady inquired wbat 
was wanted f "Madam," inquired Mr. T.. 

is't this Mr, T—Thompson's house ?" 
"No," replied the lady; "this is the house 
of Mr. Rogers." " Well," exclaimed Mr. 
Thompson, "Mrs. T—T—Thompson—b- v 
your pardon— Mrs. Rogers, wont you just 
step down to the door, and pick out Rogers, 
for Thompson wants togohome." 

When tbe " pledge'' was being circulated 
at a temperance meeting, a decidedly iae-
brialed individual presented himself and of
fered his signature. Tbe Chairman remark
ed, "This is a very iinpoiUiiUlep,uiy friend, 
aud 1 trust you realize the responsibility you 
are assuming." " Ob, I can stand iho (hie) 
Nponnbilii v." was tbe respoiwe , " I vedone 
it ly's "I times belbje.'1 

> tv *. **»**" 

plainly aa a child of fire or tix yean of 
age. I nay as well mention the fact that 
another of tbe children commenced talking 
at eight months old. Altogether I regard it 
a phenomenon worthy of public record. Nor 
do I think it any tbe less ircomprehensible 
that tbia talking wonder is a giri. 

J. H. Scorn tu^SI, 

Flint tha Chicago Poet. 
PBEPilE Tt MIMb 

Tbe prepartioos for a Big Drunk in this 
city, and, perhaps, Big Drunk along tbe 
whole line, at soon as tbe Pacific Railroad is 
formslly opened, hsre already begun. The 
Common Council, which contains not a few 
thirsty souls, have set tbe ball in motion; a 
notice for a public meeting, printed yester
day, gives the movement another impulse, 
aud in the course of a few days, at most, the 
men who usually carry tubtcription papers 
will be aronnd for mooey. and the next step 
will be to select the orators for the occasion, 
and chouse the wiuesto be used atthegrana 
libation. 

We do not complsw; we long ago learned 
that there is no Inw which will prevent men 
from making larders and wine-vats of bell
ies ; bence and furthermore, as it is not im
probable that we may have a man there to 
gorge and guzale with tbe rest, we bave on
ly to inquire if there is not some better and 
more appropriate way of celebrating a great 
event, than tbe method tbat Chicago baa usu
ally adopted. We know of nothing in tbe 
history of our festive occasions to encourage 
a repltitioa of tbe experiment that in tbe ef
fort to he hospitable, this city has often 
made. From the grent " blow-out " at tbe 
Board of Trade Hall, when two Ihoosand, 
more or lets, soldiers were so filled with 

f drink, that, to nse the poetical illustration of 
Governor Crandall. of the Champaign Union, 
the '-whisky slopped out of their ' ears every 
time they moved their heads,'" away back, 
through a great number of "celebrations " 
sod " commemorations," to tbe days of 16-
36. when everybody used to get drunk with 
the Indians, A Drunk—often A Beastly 
Drunk, in which hosts and guests vied with 
each other to see who would get the drunk
est—has been what Chicago bad to offer. 
See Naples, and die! is the in junction among 
a people not more impressible than oar own. 
'•Ve trest ttrangers better Uian the Neapolis 
tans. See Ibe crib, the tunnel, tbe elevators, 
the water-works, snd Iben—get druakl it 
tiie command of Chicago to the " festive eus 
set" who cone within her holders. On 
such occasions, they ara mainly the fcetiv* 
cusses who do come. 

The opening of the Pacific read will ba 
s great event which we should be (1.4 ta 
have aignaitxed by something mere worthy of 
the occasion than a dtbaui b. But as th* 
choice in this country, in civic cere menials, 
is between listening to speeches which are 
far more winay than instructive, and drink-. 
iti£ liquor which is inevitably drugged, ere 
k:ioir cot which to recommend—-the har
angue which lies upou tbe spirits a whole 
week like a nightmare upon sleep, or tbe fiery 
fluid which temporarily makes assaa a fool. 
Uow happy he who coold invent some meth
od by whicb (be assembled t<;nacf thousands 
who will be here, can express their gratified 
pri'le io the triumph of a groat national 
work, and their glowing anticipations of the 
future which that triumph will influence, in 
a manatr befitting the dignity and impor
tance of tbe event to be commemorated. 
Wbo is tbe lucky man, with tbe creature and 
organizing instinct, equal to tbe demands of 
tbe great occasion? 

In connection with this matter, we sup
pose that we bare no need to tell our read
ers that the resolution of the Corarfion Coun
cil. looking to nn appropriation of money 
Iron the city treasury for defraying the ex
penses of the celebration, can bo regarded 
only as a joke for these early days of April. 
As that body has no more power to spend 
tbe proceeds of taxation for such a purpose, 
than it has to open a dry goods store, aad as 
their attempt to take a dollar would be met 
by an injunction which any tax-payer conld 
tae out, we take it for granted tnat nothing 
more serious than a Joke #as intended. 

Sownaixe roa tuk Svklusc Schools.— 
Many persons bare read, at one lime or an
other. a little aecdote about the Lord Pal-
messton, which tells how tbat jovial noMe-
man cnce gave eleven of his associates in 
the cabinet a sentence to spell, and how aot 
a tingle one of tbe eleven got through it With
out blaaderiog. Tha sentence waa: " It is 
ilistgBssahla to witaees the embarassmeBi 
of a bammed peddler gauging tho itrnmetry 
of a peeled potato." Theft are here several | the way 

ands of men have worked aa for themselves 
to place them where they are. Befcre thei# 
triumph they did not feel at aH demetfcM 
to aeh a poor au to vote for them; ihey 
deemed no Ban too lowly to" work for them; 
they theauelves "stamped." "canvassed," 
"electioneered," till they were hoarse and sick 
and thought the office they wanted weR worth 
tbe trouble. But the honor oace wtm, it ia 
easy to forget the tug aad the turmoil thai 
brought it; so easy to forget the poor man 
in the shabby coat who voted for you; *0 
easy to snub the poor man in the ante-room 
who ventures to etaramer: "Sir, I washed 
for you ; will you do what you can for me?" 
to grand to play tbe great Senator, by wav< 
ing your hasid majeeUcally toseard a guarded 
dour, and exclaimiag in an awe-mspiriag 
voice, " I have no time to attend to yon. 
My duties are iu tbe Senate chamber." All 
this is so easy and so mean. The Sawla if 
the nation's gaatd oi bnaer. Il l welt a 
man I would aot slop short of bainf a Sena
tor mvself; but, having gained that high es
tate, I hope tbat I thaula have grate to 
member that it was tha people q«He we 
much aa myself wbo had made me taa gfld 
when I complained to my wife that I in& 

"almost bored to death by office seekers," 
I hope she would reply, in n wife'* most *|f-
gravating tones," My dear, vitro vu* eah 
ted an offce, remember bow dsaadfhlly ,jeai 
bored other people." I bave seeu acme fear
ful taking on of airs of late on tbe fvminir.e 
side of official life by women in themSelv^e 
ordinary to the verge of alopMity, wheat tbe 
people bave elevated aa so most/ dead 
weights appended to their husband's honcrt. 
It would be amusing to tee them avert their 
eye, and sniff rtieir notes at "office soefcen " 
and at " common people," if tbeir wMI ida> 
ces d.d not give lhem the power te weiu^s) 
the feelings of strangers. 

Am tBdlsBS Wvnte. 

An Indiana paper prints the .following re
markable cat* : " On last Tuesday. Mrs. 
Albert Lagrange left the room of her sicH 
butb«nd to go on an errand to Ihe house of 
a neighbor across the street. WMb tBer# 
she was asked if she had heanl ef She rumor 
to tho effect ibat tbe was divorced brum her 
husband. She replied uo, aud, in a laugh
ing way, wat making some remark aoo.i 
the absnrd stories people tell, when a person 
entered and handed her a nolo from aa stf-
loraey, uiforming her thfl the rusnoe was 
true. Her husband had made an applica
tion in the Circuit Court of Elkhart county-, 
where Ae parties had aatmr iMUW st all; 
As Hhwiff had servad the psiatas aa iafcnw 
ally that sha had newer wwiead it j the ap-

£licaiioo had been granted oa the 19th of 
[arch; her husband had brought the decree 

betas with him snd ffewd wtt her fHBrf ffcarf 
a week before she foas^ it «•>, daring 
which tha* she had bean aMaativeiy nertu^ 
him throngh a fit of sickness. Mrs. French 
wat almost killed by tbe totally uncx peeled 
intelligence. She had been married »© her 
hutbjiud twenty-one yeasa; they had two 
children neerlv, gro*a» and so' far as is 
known the femPy had always lived in peace 
aad unity. The husbaad is worth $5,00", 
bnt the wife did not receive one cent of ali
mony, although a portion of the properly 
was inherited by her. It Is oae of the final 
ia famous eases we bave ever heard of, and 
as the decree was granted iu a county where 
the parties never resided, a toswlealb 
amount of perjury mnst have been eessm* 
ted. Tbe matter shoald have a legal iarns-
tigation, for it certainly caps the dim it oa 
anything we have ever knows is th" "s^ ur 
ladiaaa dientits." 

The followiag anecdote of the ifc 
Swain, from tho Philadelphia /**t». is Ml 
without MB mom I io otht# left**"*" thaa 

?"52. 
of the PWic I.ed'jsr w*i Uiku 5?! 
ner of Eighteenth and Chestnut stieeta S^S 
very excited individusl. who mforBBoa ym,* 
in tha most empki'ic t*»|ss, " I hwM 
ped your esj*r, sir,' s.'ij Pf 

plain the why tnd whcj-J""-, 
gesticulating wildly. "My 
(this was not ernelly Mr. SweilHkaillW^m 
ion, but it will do1; " J<* tW?-iff ***» 
Come with «« to the omc% .pm mjfgfff w 
W« cannot remedy tho tMNHV. It gllSISO 
me ths: say one 
Down Chesuut Satth 
C4^,)e.l. Arriving at 
said.' Why. "lydearsir, 
be gong on hates* 

UJ t!oppsd.£ 
excited 

words which it i< very easy to mittpeil, but j popped takfcqf MS *Ma MfjT if tha Vrdyer. 

a correspondent sands to the New York! Ur. 5esaia mAefaafaae ia we apologise for 
Evening Post a sentence which he says (on J having aMMWdesalOod the BMaaiag of hva 
ibe authority of Robert Cecil) was actually 1 fate subemaev'a wards, and regratted that 
given out to s school ,'n Ipswich, by tbs side • he hasf jNM *t*»l*nmpfro<i Kete< nth 
of which »he Palmeratonian test becomes street W'lM do#a CWaMial. Toe gen-
ridiculously easy. Il runs thustlimaB weh» na hia may homo,a wisar ft fan 

"WLile hew'ng Ccw, Hugh 'ot^ hi* M* 
aad put it in the Hue and Cry. " 

To name ils face's dusky hue*. 
If as all the effort be could use. J, 
Ton broagbt the ewe hack, hr and by, 
And onlv begged the hewer s ewar, 
Yoof hands to wash in water J>*ilW, 
Ijdt nice mwed ladies, not a mW, 
Shoald cry, on coming ftfcar ya;Mg|(hr 

Aunt  Judy, a pious ejd.ialMat wiraaa.ia 
said to have ea pressed hetUkf aa foils WO, 
wi th  reference to the voaMuOSW hahita Of 
eorlai.i persons "at caaa  ̂meatiM":uTaint 
<je rale *mce, honey; taiatdaansse gleev. 
Vou hollers too laod. Wkia yoa gita de 
Do»e in your heart, and 4a Lamb oa yonr 
v- v' .11 leol a* if paa was ia datstab's 
k !' Yiem au«l da bissisd Yirgia had lent 

you de sfotpisi^ My <• hold." 

The following Mary was told just before 
ihe outbreak oftVe Crimean war. A Rus
sian general vtiwl at Constantinople to 
hiiv e. tntonaiew with a TuAUk paaba. 
Entering tha presence, he fosad tho nasba 
tattled oss a divas, arrayed in the hMil fcT a 
Turk; but the two had no sooner cfcft ryes 
upoa sack other, tbsn the following dthfcwue 
eatUod:—Hut*Ian General: " What, igffcal 

In tha frightful foot of tha Gregory Ittfeikt 
ers, at Tammany Hall, turning a tossertault 
in T-lidalt wbilshanging ftofti a tranew and 
catchin<| hftide fee* aae ferother M tha 
third, Mr. (treeat baa iediaoowip irrtagi I '• 
the atachiaery »thmhe jg«ad aad inovit- '' 
aWa law of caaMNfMilw shalk h« fotihfallr 

over tho n»chirty»imi shoaM tte recUsea 
young gyaiaail fan fca maaU mbIhI Ij 
a musician ortwMMM^M SmAi Wok h.t , 
own n«£k Mr. flrpea< ia jrsbably actua
ted by tlm saaM spyi eriiich animated ae 
Iiish pofititat econiewsi ia a gallery woh*» 
DjWRm. wlkhwaaabwtt te throw Iar -
pit ait ahapilpiM jpyaoa. u U"^ 
screamed Miahiial u'l*ar>, 
ira; hill aMdkr wkl him. 

von, Sandy Macpherson V Turkish /VsAo.- j tha aflewdar. u No.'* rt.pM 

•' Rb 'Jock M at do ral.t -»ho'<f hm thOcht o' 1 " Weel, h«o the de'il .lo s»H« 
Ik tb- road or no 

"CetKo airr that's <»o» lie reed.^ 
said >«ed Wtfmm tn a ircspas»er_m^ 
park. " I»a ydbeo w+»ur ^oi "" * 
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